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RECRUIT INCONTINENCE 

Aims of Studv: Mll~tary recruits often have difficulty ur~nating regularly due to special circumstances such as bas~c 

mllitary trammg. Some recru~ts complain vo~ding symptoms, hke frequency, urgency, and incontmence after jolnlng 

the mllltary. Recru~t Incontinence 1s a term used in t h ~ s  study to describe m ~ l ~ t a r y  recruit suffering Incontinence bu~ 

have no prlor history of Incontinence before join~ng the mihtary and do not have relevant associated conditions 

such as urmary tract ~nfect~on, neurolog~cal dlsorder or anatomical abnormal~ty of lower urlnary tract The cause ol 

recru~t lncontlnence was unclear and requ~red warranted mvestigatlon 

Methods. Author examined 15 military patients who had recrult incontmence. All the patlents were men with mean 

age of 2 1 7 (range 2 1-23) Pat~ents' assessment consisted of hlstory, comb~ned symptoms, psych~atric problem, and 

urodynam~c study (cystometry and pressure-flow-EMG study). 

Results: Some of the patlents had frequency (60.0%) and enuresis dur~ng childhood (26.7%) before jolnlng the 

mllitary All of the patients, whde undergomg basic mditary traming, were severely restra~ned from ur~natlng due ta 

various factors, making their urlnatlon patterns Irregular. So all of them had to extens~vely hold the~r  urlne 

numerous tmes  during bas~c  traming. The exammed patlents had combmed symptoms of frequency (93.3%), 

urgency (80.0%), ~ntennlttent lower abdominal pain (60 0%) and hes~tancy (53 3%). After psych~atr~c conshtat~on, 

two of the exammed pat~ents had mdd depress~on, but did not requlre med~cat~on. Urodynam~c study of the 15 

patlents showed that the first sensation of bladder fullness was 42-125 m1 (average: 85 ml) and the bladder capac~ty 

was 170-450 m1 (average. 253 ml), and 12 (80.0%) of the patlents had detrusor ~nstability. However, none of the 

patlents showed detrusor external sphmcter dyssynnerg~a. The patlents received conservative therapy hke bladder 

tralnlng and med~cation. Durmg a mean follow-up period of 1 1.2 months (range 8- 17 months), two patlents ( l  3.3%) 

lad complete resolut~on, nme (60.0%) had improvement, but four (26.7%) did not 

Conclusions Pat~ents suffering from recrult lncontlnence had h~stories of severely restramed urinat~on and irregular 

mnatlon patterns. Urodynam~c study found that 80.0% of the pat~ents had detrusor lnstab~l~ty. Recru~t lncontlnence 

s closely related to ~diopathic detrusor lnstabllity, and further study of recrult lncontlnence w ~ l l  provide helpful 

nformat~on In understand~ng ~diopath~c detrusor instab~lity. 




